
Is it really all true? (Hebrews 6:13-20)
De�nition of INERRANCY
The Bible is all  true without any _____ in its doctrine, 
ethics, history, science, and everything else it says.  

What does God say about INERRANCY?
God’s whole Bible is an oath (covenant, promise) to 
His people, and God cannot _____. So, God’s Word 
cannot have  any lies (Hebrews 6:13-18). Jesus is The 
_______ (John 14:6),  and Jesus said the Word of God 
is Truth that changes lives (John 17:17).

Common Problems with INERRANCY
Were the manuscripts __________ accurately?
Did impossible __________ really happen? (2Pet1:16)
Why don’t _____________ match? (Isa6:10; John12:40)
Why don’t _________ match? (2Sam24:9; 1Chron21:5)
Why __________ contradictions? (Gal2:16; James2:24)

What happens without INERRANCY?
We could tell  small _______ like God.
We would wonder if  we can fully _________ God.
We would be ____________ than God’s Word.
We would not fully trust God’s info or _________ .

How do I live di�erently with INERRANCY?
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
__________________________
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